
932 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 410

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 7, 1947 (P. L. 1368), entitled “An act
amending,revising and consolidating the laws relating to de-
linquent county, city, except of the first and secondclass and
secondclassA, borough,town, township, schooldistrict, except
of the first classand schooldistricts within cities of the second
Class A, and institution district taxes, providing when, how
and upon what property, and to what extent liens shall be
allowed for such taxes, the return and entering of claims
therefor; the collection andadjudication of such claims,sales
of real property, including seatedand unseatedlands, subject
to the lien of suchtax claims; the dispositionof the proceeds
thereof, including State taxes and municipal claims recovered
and the redemptionof property; providing for th~discharge
and divestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin property
and•of mortgagesand liens on such property, and the pro-
ceedingstherefor; creatinga Tax Claim Bureauin each county,
except a county of the first class, to act as agent for taxing
districts; defining its powers and duties, including sales of
property, the managementof property taken in sequestration,
andthemanagement,saleanddispositionof propertyheretofore
sold to the county commissioners,taxing districts and trustees
at tax sales;providing a methodfor the serviceof processand
notices; imposing duties on taxing districts and their officers
andon tax collectors, andcertainexpenseson countiesandfor
their reimbursementby taxing districts; and repealingexisting
laws,” requiringtaxesleviedfor the currentyearto be included
in the upset price at the sale of any property upon a claim
absolute.

Real Estate Tax The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Sale Law.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

S;c~I~n~ Section 1. Section 605, act of July 7, 1947 (P. L.
P. L. 1368, ‘ 1368), known as the “Real Estate Tax Sale Law,” is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 605. Upset SalePrice.—Thebureaushall fix
as the upsetprice to be realizedat the saleof any prop-
erty upon a claim absolute,the sumof (a) the tax liens
of the Commonwealth, (b) the amount of the claim ab-
solute and interest thereonon which the sale is being
held, (c) the amountof any othertax claim or tax judg-
ment dueon suchpropertyandintereston the judgment
to the dateof sale, (d) the amountof all accruedtaxes
including taxeslevied for the current year, whetheror
not returned,arecordof which shall be furnishedto the
bureau by tax collectors, receiversof taxesand taxing
districts, (e) the amountof the municipalclaims against
the property, and (f) the record costsandcostsof sale,
includingpro ratacostsof the publicationof noticeand
costs of mail and postednotices in connectionwith the
return of the claim andmail andpostednoticesof sale.

It shall be the duty of all taxing districts, having~
municipal claims againstany such property, to certify
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the amount thereof to the bureau for the purposeof
including the samein the upsetprice.

No sale of propertyshall be madeby the bureauun-
less a bid equal to the upsetprice is made, and where
sufficient is not bid, the sale shall be continued from
month to month without further advertisementfor not
more than three (3) months in order to give thebureau
a chanceto sell the propertyat private sale, or to peti-
tion court for an order to sell the same, freed and dis-
chargedof all liens as hereinafterprovided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

APPROvED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 411

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor, to sell and convey .78 acres,more
or less, of laud situate in the Borough of East Stroudsburg,
Monroe County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Sup- Department ofProperty aodplies, with the approval of the Governor, is hereby supplies, with

authorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl- ~~of
vaniato sell to the Boroughof East Stroudsburgthe fol- authorized to

sell certain landlowing described tract of land, togetherwith all im- In East strouds-
provemcntsthereon except two sheet metal buildings ~
presentlyunder the jurisdiction of the Departmentof
Highways, situate in East StroudsburgBorough, Mon-
roe County,for the considerationof threehundredsixty-
five dollars ($365), all that certain piece or tract of
land boundedand describedas follows:

Beginningat an iron pin, said pin being locatedin the Description.
following manner:From an iron pipe at the intersec-
tion of the northerlyside of DayStreetandthe division
line betweenland of the late Chas.M. Bryant and land
now or formerly owned by F. H. Smith Est. the last
mentionedline being usedas a baseline for the follow-
ing description: Measuringsouthwesterlyfrom the last
mentionediron pipe along the Bryant-Smith baseline
south 64 degrees0 minutes west 28.85 minutes to the
southerlyside of Day Street; thencein a southeasterly
direction along the southerly side of Day Streetsouth
51 degrees41 minutes east 12.5 minutes to the above

* ‘The” in original.


